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circumstances and de-
termine

nnd result in no possiblcgood. Wich guagc and branded the suthor oi it as a
Y'ou to take all the canI arebut neverI ... i. r...inn, fnr nnhllshlni and clr- - Hcations do not all sound like the truth? story several times, theluteutof the partv at the the time. cowardly sneak and villain. North

a miction and answer from this deposition, 'V,'""J""rt hill thathas been present- - The trouble witli them is not that he has not did believe it. Hut he showed lu his be confined to a ita Eagle.
I tmimoSV OK WITNBsbES .. .....e, .... uhMher Mr. Miller came w i theflrst told the truth, but that he h is told loo much testimony w hen tcstlf ing as to thecharacter Tnough the delivery

under
may

certain circum-
stances,

A low, mean sneak, totally devoid Topeka Times.

DANIEL It. ATHON x . yoa- - office for any of those hand-bill- s and If edforejourorthelasttwodays.
imuisuta truth. That Is what hurts them, and, there-

fore,
of th iplatntltr, that lie was actuated blm.U-Ic- e, single person,

be a publication,
it may.

and ou are to be of
dir'y,

fiAt of manhood, has sent The Atchison Champion notices the dis-

tribution
thethlugtobeinquireu ",V anywhere principlesdUecItln ggimts .... V I ..i.i ,r,. tilrl anil mm? liV lllm aQl) TOUT is whether it was they say he Is a common llbeler. and I do notbelle-vean- man cmbod-vi- nsbelousornot,and the next of another the Judges of them in this case. other of an anonv minis circular,

CHARLES II. MILLEIL J i jjefendant asked the court to lnstiuct the circulated by the defendant. Did hedellver It seems to me there is no defense In this In thawide world
who
Is lit

allows
lo Judehluiseir to be Now, lf vou find that the plaintiff was a us a circular, and wc jire-um- c every

scurrilous anil violent attack on Col.defend, but man's character,do not pretend to asworn. ku- - wimtM loai ueue-o-u nuiia --- It he did, and the Jur case. They within the year; that OlEce in thestate received one. containing aMiller being duly of reputationIT. goodbody? mant it to any And if I desiredinane , .,., ,,. mrrlmlnate himself. the court will In-

struct
come lu and plead for a mitigation of dam-
ages

governed by his prejudices. aud that It AnthonVs 1). Ii. Anthony, of the Ia?avenorth Time,m fnllnuH? believe it Is libelous should select a theallegeel matter was libelous violent attack I. K.I never most. uponout reduction of a mann..nni.tnn la rAinneteau for of the amount recov-
ery.

to impeachou the defendant In this case? ot,....- - to return a verdict for something. a man's was published by the defendant, then the and characterizes it as a mean, coward-

ly
Ci Are j you elo It from among that evi-

dently
fitlytehdto to how witness to character. The charges aremight is for gentlemen,It sayTHUKSDY, JANUARY 24, 1S78. if the witness his answer believe tlie vou, entitled toa verdict at privatesays will instruct jou lfyou would be TheI plaintiffam. The court short life, "infamous method ofA I have heard during my amians- - entitledto to Inobliged recover enemies. havemuch the wouldhimself he is not are plalntlffis Is want-lu- g; el-- e the cowardAnthony Is the plaintiff? criminate have introduced here, they the United oar hands. But lfany oue or these false,Q-- rumors they l'resideut ofthis and I leav e the case with you. men say of every of the circular is to defeat Col. A-- jof reducing the case, of these objectA Yes sir. he only received for the purpose states, hard and unwarranted things. I have that is!fou find that any one signed his name to his villair-o- produc-

tion.cji-tat- c if yon did not aid and assist in WA- -I am not positive whether
is that

eame..ln
Mr. amount of damages the plaintiff can recover. heard the greatest and purest men in the na-

tion
is not establishes!, taking it ail together, or lf Gazette. as President of the Kansas Edi-

torialTHE VERDICT. CUlng printed a paper that read like this? May or June, but my Judgment
of those Y'ou will discover that the defendant don t charged with almer-- t everv thing. But I the first oue, his reputation the law presum-

ing
Augusta Association, which holds its annual

On or about the first of June, 18 , just Defendant objes-te- d as incompetent, irrele-
vant

Miller came to my shop
about

to Bet
them.
some

I had a attempt to Justify by asserting the truth of GENERAL SHERRY'S ADDRESS. believe thee charg-- s come from prejudiced It to be d Is Ihe.evl-elenc- e. The most contemptible and abominable the week. What-
ever

and Immaterial. bills or to converse the assertions he has made. He does not Jckv: A far back In In such case. 11 would be j our duty to slan-

derers,

meeting during pre-e- nt

Gentlkmen- - ov the stranger minds. We need not go very world thecir-

culated
theanu inprevious to the date fixed for the meeting Objection overruled. number of them and had putill.ueu

time. Mr. Miller that a single charge made tlureiu is true. happening casually Into the court room dur-
ing

history to find some very hard things said of find for the defendant. class of people are faults he tKjssesses and whatever enmi-
tiesEditorial Association at i "a i Hiititf...... , uiuupt. "- - ffiA mieslloni , for. ,then them before

talked
that

with me about His counsel don't assert Jit for him. All they the nrocess of this trial might havesup- - Washington himself. As wecoiue on down, lfyou flud lor the plaintiff, the next ques-
tion

and the meanest of the class are he may have engendered, they affordof the Kansas rea&on that I am credltamy lniornieu """ " came there and
I told him I had a do assert Is that some oue has said at some hjmsI thai I was the lierson who was on trial. probabl, no mm was more abucd Is the amount of jourverdict, and u

those vi ho cither have no character nor for this underhanded andthe circular again. time that there was, or had been, a general to b the Judges of that, and It Is eminent-
ly

no justificationarewell that an would be that stern old hero, Jackson. theirto I aware attempt thanLvenworth-so- me P- -J number to room was lu hlstorj' without attachingp-e- &&T$& and I went my responsibility,i orthemof report In reference to some of these-- charges. that this alleged libelous mat-
ter

the lineui we projer that such matters should be left to contemptiblescheme. If Col. A. were a can-

didate
them made to downprove And so on

that time unlcnown, raaiicu, auu ,...,.... .. a criminal pKCTini-;'- -j get them. I don't know
Intended

that I
to

ever
give

gave
thtnito Tnat amounts to nothing by way of a reduc-

tion
was iu my hand wnltug, and, acting up-

on
find that abuse has b tu heaped og every thejury.iind the law does leave It there. The meane-- t thing we ever saw of

tor as the Champion re-

marks
Iu Mr. Miller, but of damages. of childhood. alwav arisen out of Various mitters are set up In the answer, this kind hand this morning.of the State, a "iunSS the Instructions my early one of them But it has s came to certain meansamong the edit.s ?WS2 me with Mr. Milhr Did the defendant have an thing to I concluded (bat I would tell the truth about some political question. Slen excited not bj- - wav of defense not by way of claim-

ing
probably no more

.scurriloushandbill.makingamostdiolsilical, o Was it the agreement
shop or our do with this transaction? Y'ou are thejudies the matter, tliouxh I do not think that my and then th.y ure totally uuat to judge of that there is no right of action but by ISurlington Independent. cotilel be adopted for insuring him the po-

sition.that they were tobe left at your of the testimony aud of the credibility of the Irieud Sliller. would make a very good cus-
todian

other tutu's character. And good way of mitigation of damages. That is the Colonel Anthony may be guilty, for Kansas City Journal, June 6th.
attack the reputation ot Col. D. Ii. miui tend to criminate me in such prosc-cu- - room for him to get? the witnesses. Youare to say whether thewit-Iiesse- s of Washington's Utile hatchet. I hope and Judgment should show defendant sas in his answer that the al-

leged all the madeupon agree-- sense know, ot chargesthat was aught wethat testi-

fied
circula-

tion
dont know been hav e In general abusive circularA- -l hav produced libelous matter was con-

cerning
w hieh e that I shall never befouud presenting such a counsel that it is poor policy We have seen an

Anthonv, of the Leavenworth Times. The u.j!;e ..lalntltTlnsisted that the witness an- -
"V-L-

et
made in to the truth, the whole truth, and nothing sad anil huiuilluttng spectcle ou the witness to call upon tli it class of tiers ins to establish before that sought to be proved In this in this hand bill, aud, admitting for argu-

ment's D. Ii. Anthony, of the Leavenworth
the me read you an answer you but the truth. Did Sir. Sliller have an llilng of to fall back Aud 1 right case. Now you will consider all the testi-

mony
sake that he is, free to con-

fess
view that . taken by the editors of - &-

-,
joiirdeiiosltionto this Mine question, and do with theclrculaliou of these h nnl hills? stand In a court Justice as on general reputation. might say

on that subject, and lfyou shall find we are
Times, which has been sent out to thenews-paiie- rs

to that coiistltut'onal right granted to all crim-
inals, here that there is probably nothing more that if knew to be

State of this infamous act, and the opinion hw, r nm;iit tend to criminate him. tlien suite wliat jou say t.. that. This seems to be a controversy betwreti oi. that they need not testify to anything misunderstood by men unacquainted with that tlie alreged libelous matter was In gen-er- il we every charge of the state, ostensibly to defeat his
Tit.MinTi 1 ne witness is excused from an- - Defendant iojecieu ioauu - - Authouy, who holds n resismsible isisition that might lend to criminate themselves. 1 than the question of general reputa-

tion.
circulation at the time, you will con-

sider
true as stated we would trust him a hun-
dred

of the Editorial As-

sociation.
overruled. the law presidentthev entertained of the man who did lt.may the answer might of their own witness. ObJeCion the Government, and Charles II. Sill-

ier,
that circumstance In determining the the asu ,.,.,, 1ecauv; he says there that I under sa,I nope I snail never present thai hurnll-i-itiii- 4 A great many ho testify In regard to fold sooner than we would man love...... 1 ... allil Ill III. A I notice f'om my statement also holds a responsible position un-

der
amount of lf you find that the While we have no

be learned from the large number of av have nmj w ho sp clacle. I hopj that no child of reputation scarcel know the difference recovery, who sent out this vile and scurrilous sheet,
! o Iovou reiuse 10 answer on me unmuu aswer,sl,esslr. That ma v the Oov eminent, o there can't be much mine. It he ever grows lo manhood, will be that and ch iraeler. Character Is one plaintiff is entitled to recover. and no idea that he would say a

lrarl which we nrint elsewhere on this Hint the answer mllil tend to criminate about those politics In this coutrov ersy. The plaint iff has seen going uikiii the witness stand iu a court thing aud reputation is another. 1 take 11 It is set upthat there was some provocation and whose cowardly he-a- admonished
word" such a thing if ainjed at us. , . - f m..ne .if. He had a talk selected Sir. Sillier out ot all of .hese men on of refu-ln- g to answer forlhe rea-

son
issoinethtn made up for this publication, lfln fact any was made; him to send it without date, signature or against

under the heading ot Upinions oi - do down. the large ones and I wa-- s o give and standing lu the jusiieeaiiu that general regulation that certain had been said injhe paper inste-a- of him, we desire to be put on rec-

ord
page AYes Bir lf tnat i,an that can circulars, account of his position that the answer muht criminate him-

self,
irom.orbyamajorli of the Imp irttal, can-

did
things lest he be detected aud punished.

that him some oi tliem, uui '"' w ",-,--b-
e that we mUht make an ex-

ample
General of the plaintiff of and concerning Hie cleleii-dan- t. imprint, this thing in the strong-

est
the Press." and wherein will be found ex l roilouii way. I can t community so iietilleuieu, thai I. the last refuge of nieti of a community. reputa-

tion
as disapprovingroom is in ref-

erence
Herald.ie whether vounau mat paper or uue leit at my shoii or at my of him. We lake him becaue he the guhty man; It Is the 1 it refuge ot the Is not made up lu the heat ol excitement. Now, they are to be considered Wyandotte terms.. "The style of fight-

ingpressions ution this subject from nearly all . lo It lu jour possession ? he theeenterof the whole thing, and ou account Is the lust refuge o: the hard-
ened

General reputation Is not made up by what to the same propo-itlo- n. The naked The cowardly, sneaking circular issued
anonymous

"(i'-Di-
d Miller got he1 Have. v ou ev er hear Mr. say ofhispos.tiou. We wanted to teach him ii criminal. An liminl man holds him-

self
In political campaign. f u-- t that some libels uiLtht have been pub-

lished
a man, however bad may bv, is

thcpajiersin the State, embracing many
U
j

htatoif jouhad any lu your jiosslon in them? lesson; and thenweltbought it would have a up, lifts his head up to hi" Slake r aud is General
raeu say ot

reputation
a

re-t- s

a
upon something on the defendant by the plaintiff by somebody, against D. 11. Anthony, of the something with which we have no syrupa-th- v,

ls. cood effect on three or four other fellows w ho the world tl.at he tells the solid. Gener-
al

w ould not necessarily be a defense in I his suit, Ia?avenworthTlJiK,and sent to thisotIicv,w ill validthat were at that time bitter political opjio-ncnt-
s, June, atthatconversatlon with circulation ready tosii w more firm something more determin-

ing,
and for which there is never anynot the inirrele-

vant
or with him in but It Is to !; consldereelDefendant objected as incomiient, were derating truih. much on that xilut. that which comes protier than harm.ocircu-

lars
reputation is do him deal more good June G.those a greattint personally Mr.MlllerobJecttosendlngout We believe he was the big mat; irthe plaintiff Is entitled to recover, how excuse. Topeka Commonwealth,ofthlsllbel. ofand also some were ami Immaterial. .Much has said, and in fact. It Is get-

ting from the hearts and consciences ever
OlijfCtlon overruled. w Ithout a signature ? of the outtlt. We Iwlleve he wies the head to be somewhat hackcyed for lawyers to candid, lini artial m in, and not from men much he Is entitled to That way of fighting a man is adopted only

We received last week through the mailunfriendly to party assailed, A Idld. To what and lront of the matter. Have weshownil? get up aud in the oieuiug remark tore-min- u:ti.1.riiiiriittitra fellow man through ha Another thin" It Is claimed here that the by persons unworthy the notice of
forcon-stimat- e

O here? uZ Where were they to be sent? Let us refer to the testimony to siow ills con-

nection
intelligent Jur that the have taken a other cour-- e ' allegesl libelous nutter was currently repu-

ted,
a poster, with a proctocol whichor isbut the was regarded as one conver-

sation
an tred, ll aud malice, any people. The circular receiving jutoutrage is and. were talked of lu your libel. Last Slay or June the of the implication, ortimeA In my ofllce. In 1. II. Coney's room place- -, if with tills soieuiti oath. A Juror ora ruau that hss to of excitement, cjeuerai reium ..... at alleged meanness and low unprincipled

of such a diabolical character that wheiel received them from I'. II. Coney lu with Mr. Sillier.
such conversa-t- l we llud the U. . Slarshal In thellltlleobscitrH b. reiulnde-- d of that fact every live minutes scandal mongers, w ho are alwa s sulffing the within the year, to be true. Testimony was the treatment it deserves by the press.

cowardice and duplicity has few parallels
A- -I don't know that any of 1". II. Coney, soliciting from given ou that subject. Y'ou are to considerpaint shop to the of counsel ever ready t( Emtioria News.I every decent joumali-- t in the state of Kan-

sas,

lierson.q When sou received them fmm Conej-- In n occu.Ttd;ll may have, but I don t know him a p.ickaeof this libelous matter. hat wuileuSUiitug
Is unfit to occupy the

arguments
position of a juror, det..nie.

lire, Zi. ever
Is different.

ready to detract,
They think general all of it, on both sides and lfyou shall find in journalism. The author had not cour--

did take thtm? did he there for? He went there bi receive well and not o from all the te tlinouy th.it the alleged llbei-ou- s Some cowardly anonymous sneak has sent attach his to the scur-
rilous

without regard t jiolitical or personal person w here j ou l,'o-D-
?d MMlIbi sending out those go louhave taken an oath, us us in self, reputations made up by the few age enough to namefavor he de-

livered
from Couey. Coney savs m liter was generally lu the community "which the nameless authorA To my olllo". . this iarkage and as well as every memls-ro- f the bar, to the us a circular in propounded, or to the

affiliations or differences, felt it to be his is our office? circulars with or wlthouta signature
that a package of this libelous stuff to Jlil-i- ,.

d.chan,e jourelaites 1 ilthtully and to the In
many.
regard to this matter of reputation. Col. reputed to lie true, thougu It would not be a

his against Col. D. K. Anthony,
interrogatories

ofIt seem, to testimony on for vents spleen hundreds of peopleA lu this building, down stairs. hat I don't know. v..ii ill t Conev's ls-- of our ability; tint Is enough; vou that hewaspnJudiCM1:1.1 defense in this case.lt would be proper statement that many
duty to condemn the act as one of unsur-

passed
t Horf many did jou git from Cone ? he favored sending them out without

if the
an that iiroiKxition : that ;he did not like to tes-

tify need not Is- - reiniiKled of It every lew
Coffin
he had

admitted
some difficulty with the plaintiff. ou to consider lu the mitUation of damages of Leavenworth. The writer being too cow-

ardly
Kansas believe them true ; but skulks bes.

atrocity, and its author as one who A I don't know. signature, as originally published, in the case; that finally
what

he hadtocome
tine. are Intelligent men; ou under-

stand
Sir. Weaver made up his mlud from some old alone.

all the to attach his name stamps the circu-

lar
hind the cover of-- a question in order toout-- was covered jwlntstell I haveH Was II a large package? wereetfersent to the from and the respousibtlilv of an oath;ou un-

derstand
Sir. Couch did not know- - It. Sir. 1 liellevethat and of bcliui.his how m different conversations etui...- - ti tliose char'e. In the 1 have been requested as lilielous, unworthy the that they arc true v

had sunk so low in the estimation of A It was. tate iny Sir. Miller sav. pipers. our duties to our fellow-me- lo Sllchell did not know it. 'P-- - d'd that arise eise. create impression
H Alsiul last June was It ttat you got that you now recollect having with

hand-
bills?

.i.i i, want them for? what wouid ourse!fand to Hie state at large quite well not knowlt. He could not say that plain-
tiffs

by counsel to give ou some Instructions Marysville Xews. without becoming responsible under the
fellow-me- n to lie unworthy of a place reference to sending out these waul them for, if not for some pur-

pose?
them, which I do:as in man could specially prepared byiKik.gefioniOjney? any enough without being reminded of It con-

stantly.
bad: neither hand thereputatlou was received and insult toWe have an law. It is anCone tells evidence that the anonymous a disgracethe What was thai purpose? "If find from theI don't remember burden of said It was bad, thejurof civilized society. A I sup); so, I might say that was the .Mitchell Lnuih. Embryorwithin the pale

Qllhdjoukha0Ce'moro conversa-tl.i- ii ou that be aud Sillier haa some eigiu or ten the speech in ide h iiiyfrleiid who last but he admitted that he had had a difficult langHngecoiiiplaluedoflsIlbelous. nnd that bill, containing a scurrilous attack on D. Ii. eelitorsof the state that any one should
On the 17th of June, 1S77, these notices Qlf)o you recollect there being an editorial than one or twelvecouversatious in reference to these jou the solemn!. of our oaths. with him. (slid it was bad In some It wa--s publisncd by the defendant, ol aud Anthonv, which we shall commit to the claim to be a member of the profession and

associatl here on a of the editors of with him? hand-bill- s, aud with reference to sending But lu order that 1 proceed In regular also had some concerning the plaintiff, then they must findm may but he, ears ago, the ofwere published in The Time.-- ., and were the state? them out. What did they send them out for? sslem with argument, I will reler to parlicnlars
with him. Ku-se- ll said It was fortheplaintlff." tlames. If the charges are true, let au-

thor
be guilty of attacking the charactermy trouble

A I llleve there was. lioTouifave more than two conversa-tiou- s
Korthe puriioseof disgracing and injuring Sir. Goddard's oiKMilug address. He said bad, .u.dulvi testified he had seimeditllculty "In nu action for libel the question for the make them over his own signature. another "in a manner so little becoming a

thus referred to editorially:
li Was It shortlv licroro that inciting jou with him ?

had dozen. thepl.iiulitl. Did they send them out? Sir. they regre-- l that they had not set up a Justifi-
cation.

withuim. Jocesaid ttwasUul. Booth villi Jury to determine, is not alone whether the He will find no sympathy here, on the con-

trary,
gentleman. Linn County Clarion, Mound Jv I presume I a Kelfersays when he wa--s under Sillier In his Intention of the was to injure theCom- - ? their side of show est publisherfrom hethose are Irjing notice thatNow-- they 111rciiLic oriMOT. conversations were it was Ixid, but ou w of D. Ii.thoe think Anthony nowwhether drawtrln the office the mat-

ter
more City.toa readlngof weo-t- ate Sillier went but whether theA I don't reim mber exattly. and the ottice. Ihecae,and we are trying ours. They oc-

cupy
evidence-o-l malice while testil.vlng-clalii- ml plaintiff,

hirne creature, with very little manhood O What Is vour lM- -t between thelst of Nov ember, ICC --8th and lookout a roll oi these lib-Io- buK and this position; they say they elid not that hedld not like the plaintiff al all. Sir. would naturally be Injurious whim." than we did before. Frankfort liecord. If there is one thing more despicable than
ami less sense-- , m nt to the arious patiers of

am
A

i.ot
1 1

iwiltlve.
w ..s uls.ut that lime, before orafter, I

a "p'resumo It was between the month of asked
bandi--

Keller
him one.

if he
Sillier
had heard

says that
of tiiein.and

the pack-
age

publish
it. it

the
was

ai
because
tide; they

tho plaiutiffwas
say If they did

a com-
mon

pub-
lish

Caldwell, while he has had. pe rhaps as some
Justified

"The publication
on the ground

of llbe
that

lous
it

matter
Is a repetition,

can t be
We have received through the mail, a another, it is the sending of anonymous

the stitt , ulsiut two k Hgo,au anony-
mous

ij You si oj recti ved a packaa. from i . Xoveiuoer. ls7b,and now.
conversa-

tions

he got from Couey was not all in his llbeler, and further they say they were
ofyouwellkuow,e-cusiouluthepasttohav- e

sum j slight difficulty with the plaintiff, could nor cau it bo Justified on thatit is circular, concerning Col. I). Ii. Anthony, communications anil circulars through the
and scurrilous circular, attacking the II. Cone atnlsollic? Q-l-

had
jou

with
can,

SI r.
how

SI llie
many
r in reference to ottice ai the time

We
this

asked
suit

him
was

to
instituted;

name the provoked to It by publications thst the plain-
tiff

not say that his reputation for truth was bad, based on report or rumor."
word If it editor of the Leavenworth Times. It is an country for the purpose of doing one an in-

jury.
ou "Justify."I will thatOil. 1. It- - Anthony. A very A At his room. ovemler. some were gone. had made against the.delendaiit. In or-

der
he had the repulutlou of beluga explaincharacter of that Ifrom the tlrst dyof had delivered them to. He enumer-

ated
nor not be sub-

ject
attack his private chiracter, supple-
mented

"No decent honest man will pay
Q What did ou it for? subject men he that we iiuj bring It down lo common libeller. sMldiiigsaid he believed It could bejustified, the party would on or

small degress of manhood would make one oiiJecUsl as lucomielent. Irrele-
vant

lsTG to theSStli day of June,
of the

Is...
conversaUons a few, but says hedout wish to be under-

stood
sense, for that Is all that pleadings common

vva bad In some particulars. Judge Delahay to an action therefor. But all these with an appeal to the editorial fra-

ternity
any attention to such things. They arc

scorn toe naje In such a work. and an and immul.ilal. Objection sustained A I presume
truth

most
of thosecharges. as saing thosewereall

Then he did
the

deliver
s

some
he amount to. It presents this soil of a one declined tosavso. ou will see that one things are to be taken into consideration In to discountenance him at the com-

ing
harmless, but they relied the mean, cut-

throatwould tench him tj Did ou ever receive more than on were the delivered them to. olou gentlemen, say. is arrested lor assault witnesses refused to testify determining the amount of damages, In caseo'wn haveaid their ownconversations you tells that half of him of the Presi-
dency'

whoSir. Keller you and vote out disposition" of the engageelse. psrtieso-i- low many meetingjiackMge fnim hliu? to some one and battery, and ou go into a court ofJustice desired to establish. And re-

member,
ou find for the plaintiff.

that anonymous attacks in only those about sending out those bills? he well rcollects that on oue or twooccaMous hill to what tiny 'In this action, lfyou find for the plaintiff, and contempti of re-

ceived
kindA osir, only Ihoone. for me to tell. and say oudld not hit tlie man, lfyou those fifteen men who were selected A more in that Yesterday we

who make them. THE Tivti-- S has thus lar If had In jourof-fle- e A It would lie Impossible ttie defendant went to that drawer when go-

ing it he struck at verdict w 111 be for such general damagesII Mat u o Y'ou had a great number? aud Toieka, and took out did hit htm was you were supposed to be his jiersoual enetule. your ble publication we have not seen in many a quarter sheet poster with a supple-
mentand It has such papers lu tnelatttr jsiri of Oc-

tober
to Atchison nrst.aiid irjuudid hit him u are v ery sor-- rj nt other side. There as in your opinion, he may nave sustained,reference to the mailer, any most turu to themade with every Theno have nowI us add thefolded tliemor In ovenibr, lsTtf? A I presume so, several of those hand bills and jou did not hit hliu harder. That Is the there was J. t. Richards, and whien are the result orthe alleged libel. a day. And we may truthfully defaming Col. D. Ii. Anthony.

51. tswanbeen our Intention not to notice it at all; but A There weiesoma there. 0,Q-tld-
you this little circular or together and placed them In his tiocktl. position of the defendant lu this case. He was

of
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;

merchants In the Tha law permits exemplary damages, but stigma of cowardly, ina-mu- as the au-
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poster is similar to the one sent broael cast

tho resjionse of the press lias lieen one of such o What wasdoiie with those papers? ever see Wiiatdid he want to do wllh tliem?
with llrst deuiiM the publication and then pleads oue

state, and a resident here for twenty Jfars; when such damages should be allowed is a of this poisonous one-ce- circular did the last fall'during the cam-jiai-oneslinilartoit? over countryI don't i meiiibvr w h it liecime of them to carry out the agreement is common liheler.and Hack-bus- h. question for a jury under all the circumstan-
cesumiiliuouscoiiileiiiiiatloii, that we cannot A that the plaintiff a Sani'l. U. L. lllckford, Henryhas b-- en printed Cochran.all They wi- - llns around lespse in Hi A One similar to that

when dep Coney and two or three others, in reference second, that be had published artlclesagalust Dr. feinks. Ja. 1. Larimer, Amos A. of thecase." not dare to sign his name to his scurtilous to counteract his fight on Gov. An-

thony.
An-

thonv
limes mythe tmptatiou to copy, during Mr. desk and in lliedtawers in the iiihce. and I saw it at various

saw iu--. to the circulation oi inese uriic-ics-.

circulate
ncia., the defendant. Children sometimes when Fenn and Jas. Foster, all testify that the "Exemplary" means damages beyond act-
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offspring. I'aola Spirit. It is gotten up to bear on the Edi-
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lary

reputation Is good. compensation for the Injury. and excursion. The au-
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while giving my testimony. them ? What did Miller do w ith those hand-

bills
plaintiff's "If the Jury, from the ev Idence, believe that We received bv Friday night's mail a Associationthlsmirtu of warfare. The circular was not A Mr. Sliller ever of language witlilutlielrcomprelieusion, that a man who will undertake
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It? you mean by sending them ouL If it was to the defendant knew nothing aliout the trans-

action,
would be iliepmper position to stand upon. commencing "Sly Dear s n of a b li. the plaintiff, falsely, wickedly ami malicious-

ly with I), li. Anthony, and know daylight, but like send ohi this
his family, ami to the public to gather up When was I don t un-

derstand
unfortunate terrible. did publish or cause to Iw published or toltisnlwasuhad, an practicethe wh all over thestate, he would be the tirst man to lie Can jou Imagine an thing more circular. Fort Scott Pioneer.n say dark-lanter- ninter-

rogatories
A I think if wasduring canvass record outside of the la-- made public, by printing of and concern-

ing
nothing of the charges made in theThe question as to travel outside or the malice than nnywasthe fact.be found bearing that DoeMlttiot morewhat evidence could upon candidate for (lover- - knew nothing about it; that he look no sirt expr-- sGeo.T. Anthony was a libelto pub.Lshing and circulating it again with In the circulation of the of the libel. He does ev ideiice introduced in a case--, but w hen that othe r phrase know n iu tlie English language? the said plaintiff Ihe alleged set propounded in the circular. 1'ttt Somewhere this earth there lives a

thecase, and to collect all the facU attain-
able

uStatelfjouMw any after that? or without u signature was talked of J pre-

sume;
not do thai He seeks the prelection of th it is pursued by one party, it was much It would havrtbeen far latter lor the defen-
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"If
In the

shall
said petition."

believe from the testi-
mony,

in our opinion, any man who will anonv-mous- ly
upon

abandoned.oeldard they so vagalxind, iliumolhce the conv ersalion was so general that of the law that Is given to him nnd the righlof the other. Son, Sir to have con elnto court and said I pub-

lished
isior, elespt-e- d,

them in the prevision isin I haveseen kindaid think of thisthat might A I suit they can find a verdict lor the circulate ah ferie-- to the dismissal ol t e) but 1 was provok'd to paper his the has setIt Is hard to recollect li. to everylx dy else who do not wish to convict is re the hand bills, whose brow, master, devil,
the jicrpetrator of the outrage since that time.

recolltsjt about the time there niiuiwHitit testified he was in favor themselvesandsajs "I decline to tesilf be-

cause
.ualust Sir. Coney, luvolvisl in t' ssame It, and ask ou to inuke our v enllct as small plaintiff, thev-mu- further believe from the ten times meaner than he represents I). 15.

his manual, and from whose- -sign presenceeDovnu desto-r- . evidence that the said plaintiff has beenwithout signature . transaction, but hedld not tcll.tli u He would have stoodthem out a criminate me." - asvoujiossibly can. mid-
nightwith the view to bringing him to justice in wusan editorial convention here? of
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sending

If he was lu Javorof sending them out it ma' While it not In evidence, anu was not before the community than to have damaged In his reputation by such publica-
tion,

to be. He is a cowardly, sneaking, his own guardian angel has passed away insomething about it. C S. Slarshall to sendA I remember Takethe fact of the going his in writing, so by them believed to asaasin of reputation, who canof sending them out a pro-- r matter lor comi'ient on part, cloak of the earth detest-
ed

the In favor here and wrapiiesllhe shame. If there Ls on a being
the When sufficient evidence had i tate whether Mr. Miller handed you at all, was the obscure paint shop of Patrick Hiurj li.it suit Sir. dismissed come I liave been nude by therecourts. It was cousiuereu i against Coney was criminal around him, and mid, out such stuff without his signatureany of those any time? wlthouta signature. to sign then Conevto get this libelous matter; take into uio!i this sort oi a writing: It might crimi-

nate
"I n order to estimated and determine wheth by both saint and sinner, it is the man

in for one man tell the truth bee-aii-se

been secured to warrant the attorneys A Yes sir. Ho handed me one of those. much honor any consideration that this same Corny conies can't er or not the said plaintiff has damaged to. Washington Kepublican. who seeks to injure another mans charac-
terwhat. If an thing, ouever heird alone. . ... , , t the stand and tries to prevaricate and ' Leavenworth Kansas me." in ids by such publication. It Is We admire the who willale his re putation or men,the lmiitf that the author of the infamous to do with those liI)oyou remember tno euiioriai aasotia-tio- n upon
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